John Scottus Pre-School

Authorisation to Collect Children Policy
This policy will be available to view and examine by all members of the school community:
Parents, Staff, Board of Management and Trustees. They will be available for inspection in
the Pre-school classroom in Old Conna, Ferndale Rd, Rathmichael, Co Dublin and on our
School website.
Child Care Act 1991 (Early Years Services) Regulations 2016 (Síolta Standard 10:
Organisation) (National Standard 2: Contract, National Standard 3: Working in Partnership
with Parents or Guardians, National Standard 4: Records, National Standard 12: Health
Care)

Statement of Intent:
This policy aims to outline the protocols in relation to the collection of children from
the service.
Attendance:
It is essential to the efficient running of our service that parents/guardians inform us if
their child is unable to attend the service and follow up with a telephone call to inform
management when the child will be returning. A register of the times and days that
children attend is kept.
Please see Drop-Off & Collection Procedures. During this Covid Pandemic parents
will not be allowed enter the Pre-School building. Drop-Off & collection will occur at
the Play-Pod door.
Arrivals:

● A member of staff will register each child on arrival.
● Parents/guardians are asked to ensure that all external doors are securely closed
for the safety of all the children when they leave.
● If a child will not be attending, we request that parents/guardians advise us.
Collection Policy:
● Parents/guardians must collect their child by the agreed collection time.
Parents/guardians will be asked to give the names of at least two other people
who are authorised to collect the child. If the parent is late arriving to collect the
child, the person in charge will endeavour to contact the parent. In the event of
being unable to contact the parent, the person in charge will contact the other
named persons to collect the child.
● Children will not be released into the care of a person under the age of 18 years
or to a person who appears to be incapable of caring for the child. Should this
situation arise the staff will contact an authorised collector. If no one is available
to collect the child, then the person in charge should contact the TUSLA social
work child protection team.
● We ask that parents/guardians do not collect their child while under the influence
of alcohol. This can lead to embarrassment and worry within the team. If
parents/guardians feel that this situation may arise they should arrange for an
authorised collector to collect their child.
● In the event of a parent collecting another child a prior arrangement must be
made.
Attempted collection by a person who is not on the child’s records:
Children should be collected only by the adult/s named on the ‘Collection
Authorisation’. Should the person responsible be unable to collect the child, a letter
of explanation must be presented signed and dated by the parent / guardian with a
contact telephone number, the staff member will then telephone the parent prior to
allowing the child leave the service. If the parent personally arranges this with the
staff the telephone call may not be necessary, but signed consent will be required at
all times.

If the parent has not been personally contacted to authorise the collection of their
child, the child will not be permitted to leave the premises until an authorised
collector, as recorded in the child’s records is available.
Late Collection of Children:
We understand that sometimes a parent is unavoidably delayed when coming to
collect their child. We will ensure that the child receives a high standard of care in
order to cause as little distress as possible. Parents/guardians in this situation must
contact the Manager to say that they will be late and arrange with staff what to do.
Children are only released from the service to individuals named by the parent.
Early Collection of Children:
We ask that parents/guardians let us know if they will be picking up their child early
so that we can have the child ready and minimise disrupting the rest of the group.
Late Drop Off:
We ask parents/guardians to drop children off at the correct time to avoid disrupting
the group once they have started and so that they child benefits from the full daily
programme.
Separated and Divorced Parents:
Married parents are automatically joint guardians of their children. Neither separation
nor divorce changes this.
● We cannot refuse either parent to collect their child unless a court order is in
place. However, we reserve the right to seek clarification of identity when one
parent has not had any contact with the service or the contract has been with one
parent only and a second parent makes unexpected contact. This is usually in
circumstances where a separation is happening.
● We ask that parents give us information on any person that does not have legal
access to the child.
● Where custody of a child is granted to one parent, we would ask parents to clarify
the circumstances with us. This information will remain confidential and will only
be made known to the relevant staff. If there are any legal documents i.e. custody

order, barring order we would ask parents to provide us with a copy to keep on
file.
Attempted collection by a parent who has been denied access in a court order:
● A parent who has been denied access to a child through a court order will not be
permitted on to the premises
● If the parent who has been denied access becomes threatening or violent and
insists on removing the child from the service, this will be viewed as trespassing.
The service will in this event contact the Local Garda.
By law, an unmarried mother is the automatic guardian of a child born outside of
marriage. In some circumstances, unmarried fathers have automatic access. The
service should be informed about access rights. Unmarried fathers will automatically
become guardians of their children if they meet a cohabitation requirement. An
unmarried father who cohabits for 12 months with the child's mother, including 3
months following a child's birth, will automatically become the child's guardian. This
provision is not retrospective, so guardianship will only be acquired automatically
where the parents live together for at least 12 months after 18 January 2016.

